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MESSAGE FROM KAREN HARRIS 
 
FROM THE VERY CLUTTERED DESK OF ANN FAULKNER  

The “Grave Patrol” under the leadership of  Gerry Carrick is pleased to announce 
that we have completed reading all the tombstones at Cadillac Memorial Gardens.  Some 
proofreading and typing still needs to be done, but we hope to get it completed and placed 
in the Library later this year.  Other MCGG members participating  in this project were 
Ann Faulkner, Ilene Gourneau, Sue Hieber, Barb Nicholson, Karen Rogers, and Joan 
Wasilewski.    

Brenda Miller and Karen Rogers are spending many mornings each week  
abstracting funeral home records.  Completed to date are records from Kauls in St Clair 
Shores 1927-1983, Kauls in Roseville 1948-1980, and the Groesbeck-LeCroix records 
1927-1946 from the Hamilton Funeral Home.  Some of  these are on the shelf  and others 
are at the bindery. Each volume has it’s own index, with a master index on the MCPL 
website at  http://offserv.libcoop.net/mtc/funeralhomes.asp  
 We were all pleasantly surprised to have Jean Tamblyn return to our September 
Meeting, after her accident last May and many months of  physical therapy.   During her 
recuperation, Jean has been busy working on our scrapbooks.  Jean will continue working 
on our scrapbooks, as needed, during our Indexing-Work Sessions.   If  you have taken 
photos or clipped articles etc. on any of  our members, please submit them to Jean.  
 
SEPTEMBER 8TH MEETING -  We had a wonderful guest speaker from the Bentley 
Historical Library in Ann Arbor.  Karen Jania presented the many facets of  the Library and 
especially the genealogy section.  There are many parts of  the collection that are accessible 
by email and can be searched at home, at www.umich.edu/~bhl/.   They have the county 
histories in Michigan and many sites of  interest to a genealogist.   
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 We were very proud to see our own Bob Bauer present to Mrs. Jania, for the Bentley 
Historical Library, a list of  24 original, unsigned manuscripts spanning 54 years, which is 
believed to have been written by James V. Campbell, a Michigan Supreme Court Judge and 
Law Professor from the University of  Michigan.  Bob had spent many years collecting the 
works and even had them authenticated by Betty Douglas, CGA (Graphologist).  Bob’s 
work helped uncover the probable origin of  the manuscripts.  Congratulations Bob! 

http://offserv.libcoop.net/mtc/funeralhomes.asp
http://www.umich.edu/%7ebhl/
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(I have a photo of  Bob and Karen, will put in after I get back from Ann) 
 In Honor of  Family History Month, Bob will be speaking on “Writing a Family 
Narrative” at the next Let’s Talk Meeting on October 4th at 7:00 in the Community Room 
at the MCPL. 
 
WHAT’S NEW AT MT. CLEMENS LIBRARY -  A notice from Debbie Larsen tells us 
that The Genealogy Library now has the Internal Revenue Assessment Lists for Macomb 
County, 1862-1866.  These films cover Civil War tax assessments on income, business and 
property.    You will also find some other Michigan counties on the same films.  
 Thanks to a very generous gift, the library has been able to purchase the final two 
years of  the Daily Leader (1939-1940) that we were lacking in our newspaper collection, as 
well as additional films of  the Utica Sentinel for the years 1899-1908, and the Richmond 
Review on CD 1911-1939..   
 There is the brand-new edition of  the Handy Book for Genealogists, which you will 
find in the new book rack on top of  the file cabinets. 
 A new database has been added to our menu.  The library is now offering access to 
Newspaper Archive, a commercial service which digitizes full text of  historical newspapers 
from around the country and Canada.  We will have access to all the newspapers in the 
database EXCEPT Michigan, because of  their policy of  not offering access to newspapers 
from the state where the client is located. 
 The Mt. Clemens Library has been the recipient of  a large private library from Mrs. 
Alice Waitr, that is being added to our collection.    We are doing an inventory of  the books 
and will be listing them in the newsletter starting this month.   
 Debbie Larsen reports that as part of  an ongoing project to digitize county histories 
and county plat atlases for the state of  Michigan, the U of  M has now posted digital 
versions of  the 1875, 1895 and 1916 Macomb County plat atlases.  These can be found at 
the Michigan County Histories database.  The Mt. Clemens Library has posted individual 
links to each plat book on the genealogy page of  our web site. 
 
MEMBER HIGHLIGHT:  CARLETON LONGSTAFF FUHRMAN AND QUEENIE 
W.  (FULLER) FUHRMAN.  Carleton (known as Bud by his friends) was born in Macomb 
Twp. between Hayes and Romeo Plank Road, on a 400 acre parcel, and the home is still 
standing.  The property also boasted a sawmill.  Carlton and Longstaff  were the maiden 
names of  two different grandmothers.   Bud’s gr-gr-grandfather purchased the acreage 
from the US Government in 1826.  Bud was educated at Prestonville School (Shelby #3) 
and Utica High School, where he graduated in 1939.  He worked at Briggs Manufacturing 
in the air craft division, building parts from B-17 Bombers.   In 1942 he enlisted for flight 
training in the Air Corps.  He served from England in the 352 Fighter Group as a pilot.  He 
flew in combat from 11 May 1944 to the 15th Oct 1944. 
 While he was in England his mother asked him to visit her cousin (Aunt Francis) 
whose husband owned a building contract business.  Queenie worked in the business as an 
office clerk.  Queenie carried the pay envelopes (cash) for the workers to Norwich, carrying 
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the money in her purse sixteen miles on a bus.  Bud managed to fly over the business so he 
could to get Queenie’s attention, causing some commotion in the town. 
 Queenie was born in a thatched cottage (still standing) in Stalham Green in Norfolk, 
England.  Her father was a fisherman on the North Sea.  They moved from the cottage 
about three years later, when her brother was born.  Her Dad then worked on a farm as 
agricultural laborer.  During the war all adults worked.  She attended school until she was 
fourteen at which time England was engaged in the war.  She took a job as a clerk at the 
building business. 
 Bud returned home after Oct 1944, still flying  for the Air Corps.  He was ferrying 
planes from the west to Newark to be shipped to England. 
 About this time Queenie was hospitalized for a year for surgery to replace cartilage 
in her nose.   Bud returned to England in 1946.  They married in Sutton Church, Norfolk, 
England.  They honeymooned in London and returned to the US settling in New 
Baltimore.  They lived there about 12 years raising  two children, Jamie and Wendy.  In 1964 
Bud inherited part of  his father’s farm, where they built a new home.   After the war, Bud 
worked for Detroit Edison as a repairman. 
 In August of  1981 Queenie was bitten by the genealogy bug.  She is a lifetime 
member of  the Norfolk Family History Society, and they have returned to Norfolk many 
times over the years researching Queenie and Bud’s families.  Bud’s family was from 
Yorkshire so they didn’t run out of  research in England.  Queenie had a photo of  her gr-
grandfather in front of  his home in Norfolk that she had found in the house, taken in the 
late 1800’s.  She had her picture taken in the same pose in front of  the same house in 1970.  
These photos appeared in the Family Tree Magazine Dec 1991, appearing in a “Then and 
Now” segment.   They have traveled to Salt Lake five times and are still researching today. 
 Bud has had some recent medical problems and we are all hoping for his speedy 
recovery. 
 
NEW SITES ON THE INTERNET:  Everton Reports -Southern Methodist University 
has a WWII government document digitizing project currently in process.  They are 
posting information of  killed, wounded, died in prison camps and those released 
from prison camps from the states of  Arkansas, Connecticut and Texas. 
http://genealogyblog.com/military-records/wwii-military-records/arkansas-connecticut-
texas-world-war-ii-casualties-including-wounded-online-5445  
 The Huntington Library in San Marino, CA has just launched a major new database 
of  the Early California Mission Register of  Vital Records.  Baptisms, Marriages and  
Burials performed in California between 1769 and 1850.  
http://genealogyblog.com/united-states-research/california/early-california-mission-
register-vital-records-now-online-5436   
 There is a New Church of  England (Anglican) Genealogy website 
http://genealogyblog.com/british-research/the-new-church-of-england-anglican-
genealogy-website-5428  
 FamilySearch will be retooled adding scanned images and indexed maps.  
http://genealogyblog.com/maps/familysearch-bigger-better-and-really-cool-5423

http://genealogyblog.com/military-records/wwii-military-records/arkansas-connecticut-texas-world-war-ii-casualties-including-wounded-online-5445
http://genealogyblog.com/military-records/wwii-military-records/arkansas-connecticut-texas-world-war-ii-casualties-including-wounded-online-5445
http://genealogyblog.com/united-states-research/california/early-california-mission-register-vital-records-now-online-5436
http://genealogyblog.com/united-states-research/california/early-california-mission-register-vital-records-now-online-5436
http://genealogyblog.com/british-research/the-new-church-of-england-anglican-genealogy-website-5428
http://genealogyblog.com/british-research/the-new-church-of-england-anglican-genealogy-website-5428
http://genealogyblog.com/maps/familysearch-bigger-better-and-really-cool-5423
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 There is the new Lutheran Genealogy Exchange of  Genealogy.  
http://genealogyblog.com/religions/lutheran/genealogy-for-lutherans-3616
 Tempus Publishing, a UK company that has numerous local history titles in print 
for towns in the British Isles at http://www.tempus-publishing.com/tempusiocal.php
 From the Illinois State Genealogy Society Newsletter Vol.27:3, May/June 2006 
www.usps.com/cpim/ftp/pubs/pub100.pdf is downloadable 64 page history of  the US 
Postal Service.  It covers the history of  the postal service from 1775 to 2002.  It contains 
a wealth of  information and answers to such questions as; How much did it cost to send a 
letter 40 miles in 1799?  
 From the US Department of  Veterans Affairs (VA):  Grave locations of  more than 
3 million veterans and dependents buried in national cemeteries can be found more 
easily now because the VA has added maps of  burial sections online that can be printed 
from home computers and at national cemetery kiosks. 
 http://gravelocator.cem.va.gov  or http://gravelocator.cem.va.gov  
 helps veterans’ families, former comrades-in-arms and others find the cemeteries where 
veterans are buried.  With the new oline feature, people enter a veteran’s name to search, 
click on the “Buried At” (burial location) link and a map of  the national cemetery is 
displayed, showing the section where the grave is located. 
 Free research at Andersonville by a Andersonville Historic Site Historian/NPS 
Volunteer at www.angelfire.com/ga2/Andersonvilleprison/index.html.  
 Missouri Church Records:  The Western Historical Manuscript Collection at the 
Univ. of  Missouri contains thousands of  original church records for Missouri churches.  
http://genealogyblog.com/united-states-research/missouri/missouri-church-records-5456
 The 1901 British Columbia Census Index online, this index can be searched by 
Surname, Given Name, Birth Date, Occupation, and Birth Place or any combination 
thereof: FREE at http://genealogyblog.com/canada/the-1901-british-columbia-census-
index-online-4347  
 Colorado Newspapers Online: http://genealogyblog.com/newspaper-
research/colorado-historic-newspapers-1859-1923-5247  
 
OTHER NEWS:  Brenda Miller reports that she has been to Deaconess Hospital in 
Detroit for Vital Records.  They will no longer look for birth or death records after 1960, 
you must write to them for any information. 
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